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While ther,e can be no sdentific ex-
'planation for ei.ther Gulliver's Lil

liputians or for the "Little folk" so be
loved by our Ir;ish friends, the following 
is a brief account of the eauses of stunt
ed gro.wth. As the subjectisso extensive 
the account itself must be "dwarfed". 

Dwarfism is defined as a stunting ,of 
skeletal growth and as such does not 
include failure of sexua.l development 
which is termed infantilism. However in 
clinical practice it is' unusual to have to 
distingu,ish between the two as they 
frequently occur together. 

One should have no diffieulty in re
cognising the obvious dwarf such as an 
achondroplastic or a cretin but as the 
majority present as a borderline faHure 
to gmw, it is important to be aware of 
the less obvious causes. 

The diagnosis must be made wi'thout 
undue delay so tihat any treatment 
needed can be started before the 
epiphyses close, aner which no further 
gain in height is possible. 

The commonest caus,es for being b;e

low average size are raeial and constitu
tional, thus the Mongol races tend to be 
s:naller than the Caucasoids and small 
parents t,end to have small offspring. 

Any chronic illness in infancy and 
childhood will stunt' growbh and if the 
condition lasts up to the time of epiphy-
sea.l closure a small adult will result. 111-
nesses often r,esponsible are bronchie
tas,is, megacolon, bony tuberculosis, 
polycYictk kidneys and mucoviscidosis. 
Congenital heart disease has a rather 
special place in that, tissue hypoxia 
leads to impaired growth. Malnutrition, 
while uncommon in civ.ilised countries, 
is still a major problem for many of the 

world's population and is responsible for 
many stunt.ed children. Lack .of suf
ficient food, chronic infection and par:a
sitism often work hand in hand. Kala 
azar, malaria, intestInal worms together 
with deficiency states such as kwashio
kor are all responsible fDr stunted 
growth. 

Speclfic causes for dwarfism may be 
loosely classi,fied under endDcrine; meta
bolic, bone diseases and her,editary con
ditions. 

EJNDOCRINE CONDITIONS 

The Lorain-Levi or "Peter Pan" type 
of dwarf is probably due to a pre-puber
tal shortage of anteri,or pituitary growth. 
They are normally pro,porU,oned but 
rarely over 48 inches tall. They are 
usual,lyof a brig'ht mentality but exhibit 
infantilism. There is no apparent short
age of corti,cotrophin or thyrotrophi.c 
hormone. 

The cause of the pituitary failure is 
not oft.en clear but some cases are due 
to non-funcU.oning pituitary grDwths 
and others 1;0 supra-sellar tumours. 

Cretinism and juvenile myxoedema 
produce persons ,0J short stature who. 
show in addition the other featur'es of 
hypo-t'hyroidism - coarse skin, low 
mentality, generali.sed slowing .of hody 
activiti'8S and ,constipation. Cr·etins also 
have a large tongue, retrousse nose with 
sunken bridge and trident shaped heads. 
Unlike the other endocrine type of 
dwarfism cretinism is cu~eable provided 
and only provided the diagnOSis is made 
within a few months of birth. There is 
no place for hormone treatment in older 
cretins as they are not improv'ed men-
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tally or physically and are often made 
m01"2 difficult to nnnag,e. 

Stunting or:::arly arr·:::st of growth 
may occur in c11ildr'2ll showing pre
cocious sexual dev:::lopment e1ther due 
to 8dnmal cortieal hy,p·erplas;a or sup
rarenal tumour or due to a virilis
ing granulo'Oa cell tumour of the 
ovary. The s'i.10rt stature is due to 
pre:natp"2 elosure of the epiphyseal 
pIa tes. Removal of the adr·enal or 
ovarian tumour or supr,ession of the 
hyperplastie adrenal cortex with cor
t~sjone may, if performed early enough, 
result in normal growth. 

Frohlich's syndrom,e, whieh app'ears 
to b::: due to decreased production of 
gO;1adotrop'D.ins by a pituitary which is 
directly affected by a hypo thalamic dis
o;·d2r. prodUC'23 children showing sexual 
Infantilism and marked m,ental torpor. 
The!,2 is a feminine distribution of fat 
and at:'ophy of th'2 skin and hair. This 
syndrome may b2 cansed by a cranio
pharyng:oma or by a chromophobe 
adenoma of the pituitary but in most 
case" the came is not found. TrU'2 Froh
Hch's syndrome is a rarity but th'2 name 
is erroneously appli,ed to many obese 
children who are simply slow to develop 
sexually. 

A varia'tlon of this last syndrome is 
th,e ext::emely rare condition described 
by Laurence, Moon and Bl,edl which in 
addiLon to the featur'2S of Frohlich's 
shows polydactly, retinitis p,igmentosa 
and mark2d mental d,efici-2ncy. This 
concUt'on has 8. marked familial ten
d2ncy. 

Prog2ria, another condition of 
::xtrell1e rarity and unknown a,:;tiology, 
Is believed to be due to pituitary dys
function. The'):: pati,ents show grotesque 
\vrinkling and ag?ing ofEw skin in ad
dWon to th,e infantile and stunt'2d ap
p·e:.lranc,e. 

METABOLIC CONDITIONS 
Rickets due to a ~hortage of dietary 

calcium and vitamin D is uncommon 

now but was a potent cause of dwarfism. 
Children seen now wi,th the features oJ 
rick2ts a1'(o usually suffering from one of 
th'2 secondary forms. 

Renal rickets. which is bett'2r caHed 
renal osteodystrophy is really a conglo
mer:a te collection of renal diseases 
which cause alt2rations in cakium and 
phOSPOl'LlS metabolism. AI:nost any renal 
di,2as2 can cause sufficient damage to 
dra-;tically alt'2r the lTI-<:tabolism of th,ese 
el2men ts in a growing child. Blockage 
anywh'2r'2 in t'ne lower urinary tract 
such as 1'2uromuscular dysfunction of 
the bladd'2r n2ck wh;ch may lead to 
bilCl.t2ral hydron,ephrosis; chronic pye
lon2phr:tis and D2'phrocalc,inosis may 
all be responsible. G~omerular rickets 
occurs when t1}e glomerular damage is 
suffici2nt to impair th2 excretion of 
phosphorus. Damage to the tubulr:s or 
congenital d2fects of tubular function 
I eads to a variety of condi tions, t'he best 
known being Fanconi's syndrome in 
which ther,e is an inability to reabsorb 
phosphorus. This leads to a low s,erUl11 
phosphorus and the excretion of cal
cium via the gut. The net result is a 
shortage of both elem,ents for bone pro
ductIon. Other varieties consist of an 
inability to reabsorb either glucos:e or 
a:ninoacids or bicarbonate ions so that 
in addition to 1'he bony abnormalities 
the pati,ent may sho,w glycosuria, 
am inoaciduria or a metabolic acidosis or 
all these. A combination of glomerular 
and tubular deficiency is pr'2sent in 
Butler-Albright's syndrome which con
,lists of' dwarfing due to "renal rickets", 
hypochloraemic ac,idosis, precocious 
sexual development and a patchy pig
mentation of the skin. 

Conditions in which there is intes
tinal malabsorption. especially coeliac 
disease may give rise to secondary renal 
rickets as well as stunting growth 
directly. 

A rare metabolic disease which causes 
dwarfism is tJhe glycogen storage dLs-
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order of Von Gierke. ChiIdren suffering 
fwm any of the Upoid ~,torag,e diseases 
are small but th·e other featur·es such as 
mental deficiency, spl'8no:n'8gally and 
anaemia are of greiater importance. 

HEREDITARY AND 
CONGENITAL CONDIT~ONS 

Mucoviscid JsLs or cyst! c fibrosis ·of th'3 
pancreas as ~ t was called r.:~9.ds to a .small 
stature as weU as an increasej liability 
to inflection and to malab:oorption. 

A group ,of conditins arousing parti
cular :interest at pr'8sent are tho,se in 
which chromosomal abnormalit:"8s can 
be demons,trated. Mong,ol1sm or as it is 
,better called Dnwn's syndrome, is (me 
suCh dLsorder and it has now been con
firmed that these children have an extra 
cihromos·ome. Cells from a normal 
human have 46 chromosomes arranged 
in pairs and each ,can now be recognisej 
by special microscopic t·echniques but 
cells taken from hundreds of cases of 
Down's syndrome have been shown to 
contain an extra chromosome ei·th'8r as 
a separate unit ·or attach·ed to a normal 
chromosome. There is reported a mon
gol child without an additional chromo
som·e but t'b.e significance of this is not 
yet known. Despite this exception analy
sis ·of th,e chromosome number is likely 
to b'8 a us,eful diagnostic tool in the 
future. Using similar m·ethods the sex 
chromosomes can be id·entifi·ed and it is 
now possible to correlat·e the anomalous 
chromatin found in some patients with 
aberrations of their sex chromosomes, 
Turner's syndrome in which the person 
1s stunted and shows webbing of t'he 
neck and is physically female can be 
shn\vu to have the nuclear sexing of a 
male, that is XY. 

BONE CONDf'lTIONS 
AchondroplaSia is the commonest 

bone disease responsible for dwarfism 

and is incidentally responsible for the 
majority of' ,dwarf",. The conditi·on is 
,stron,?;ly familial and primar.ily affects 
bone ossified in cartilage. The .long bones 
fail to increase ,in l€ng~h and the basal 
skull bones do not gr·ow normally. The 
epiphyses lare enlarged and the dlaplhy
ses abnormally short giving the unfor': 
tuna te sufferer the characteristi.c short 
arms and 1,eg3 wi:th a normal trunk. 
Achondroplast:,cs ar,e of normal intel-· 
ligence, are onen g,enial and of normal 
fertility. 

Fra\gllltas ossium is a condition of 
abnormal ossi.fication, the chi1d often 
showing multiple fra.ctures at birth. The 
stunting of grawth i.s illlain.ly due to mu 1-
ti.p~e fractur,es and telescaping of the 
lang banes. T'hesechildr,en often show 
blue scley.otics and their parent.:; may 
haveatosclerashs. 

Two. other osteadystr·aphies are a\so 
unc,ammonly respan.sible f.or dWlarfiSID -
diaphysilal a.clas,ia and Morquio's dis€ase, 
bath are 'exceedingly flare and are 
diagnosed by their radiological 'appear
ance. 

Ta camplete the list of causes mention 
may be madeaf lipochondrodystrophy 
0.1' Hunter's syndrome, more commonly 
c;alled GargoyHsm due to the ,charac
teristic ugly appearance of these child-
ren. 
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